Women’s Lacrosse
Delaware State University

Recruit Steps

---

**STEP 1**
► Register with NCAA eligibility center.  
www.eligibilitycenter.com
► Complete DSU online recruit questionnaire.  
www.dsuhornets.com

**STEP 2**
► Request 2 official HS transcripts  
*See notes below
► Apply online to DSU
  ▪ Complete application
  ▪ Pay Fee- online or during visit
  ▪ SAT/ACT scores – send via college board to code 5153
► Visit DSU
  ▪ Pick a date
  ▪ Bring with you:
    ▪ Unofficial HS transcript
    ▪ Unofficial SAT/ACT scores
    ▪ Official HS transcript
► Update NCAA profile
  ▪ Send official HS transcript
  ▪ Send ACT/SAT scores via college board to code 9999

**Notes: Official HS Transcripts needed for DSU admissions and NCAA eligibility center.**

---

**STEP 3**
► Make a decision!
  □ If YES – Move to STEP 4
  □ If NOT SURE –
    ▪ Arrange Official Visit

---

**STEP 4**
► Sign National Letter of Intent
► Complete eligibility process
  ▪ Send Final HS transcript
  ▪ Send Proof of graduation
  ▪ Request Amateurism Cert.
► Attend New Student Orientation at DSU
  *Mandatory for all freshmen

---

**TIPS:**
1. Initiate application to FASFA beginning Jan. 1st of senior year.
2. Send all documents to the Eligibility Center (EC) using FED-EX.
3. Keep your EC ID and password safe.
4. Keep your EC profile up to date.
5. Keep copies of all documents for your records.

---

**Contact information:**

DSU Women’s Lacrosse  
1200 N. DuPont Hwy  
Dover, DE 19901  
Office – (302) 857-7365  
Fax – (302) 857-6069

NCAA Eligibility Center Certification Processing  
PO Box 7136  
Indianapolis, IN 46207  
Office – (877) 262-1492  
Fax – (317) 968-5100

DSU Admissions  
Office – (302) 857-6351

DSU Compliance Office  
Office – (302) 857-7047  
Fax – (302) 857-6034